


Backyard Chicken Safety 
Disease 

The Centre for Disease Control lists Salmonella, Campylobacter, E-coli, Botulism, West Nile Virus, and 

Avian Flu as pathogens that can be carried by backyard poultry and potentially transferred to humans. 

But in North America, occurences of humans contracting these illnesses from chickens are extremely rare 

with the exception of Salmonella. 

Salmonella is not an airborne organism and so the only way to contract salmonella is to ingest the 

bacteria by eating undercooked meat, raw eggs, through poor food handling, or touching animal feces 

and then putting hands near mouth. 

The risks associated with Salmonella in backyard chickens can be mitigated, as with handling eggs and 

poultry from the grocery store, by fully cooking eggs and meat and by hand washing after handling live 

chicks or chickens. 

It should be noted that salmonella can also be contracted from common household pets such as cats, dogs, 

reptiles, and amphibians. 

More on Avian Flu ... 

There has been a great deal of media hype surrounding the risks of avian influenza. 

Avian flu is extremely common among wild bird populations especially in migratory waterfowl. 

Most lakes contain strains of avian influenza. 

Occasionally, more highly pathogenic strains develop in large commercial flocks if infected by wild birds. 

But this happens very rarely and the real risk is that other commercial operations can be affected. 

In North America, there has yet to be any case of a highly pathogenic strain of avian influenza infecting 

humans. 

Chicken Health 
Chickens are susceptible to many poultry specific diseases. 
However, most backyard flocks will rarely experience serious illness. 
Problems can be avoided by starting with healthy birds and maintaining good management practices. 
Purchasing chicks or young pullets from a reputable seller is the best way to ensure birds are healthy from 
the start. Bringing older hens home can expose a flock to illness because chickens can potentially carry a 
contagious pathogen without showing symptoms. 

Backyard chicken keepers should prevent their flock from coming into contact with other chickens and 
ask other chicken keepers to wear clean footwear and clothing when visiting. 
Waterers, feeders, and coops should be kept clean. 
Be aware of chicken illnesses and watch for signs of infection. 
Prevent wild birds from coming into contact with your flock. 

Chickens that do get sick can be treated with home remedies, by a veterinarian, or culled and disposed 
of in accordance with local regulations. Pet cremation services are available in many communities and 
can ensure that disease organisms are destroyed. 

Spent Laying Hens 
Chickens lay well for several years but eventually stop laying. 
Spent laying hens can be fed and cared for like any other pet and can still provide great garden fertilizer, eat 
insect pests and entertain with their antics. 
For those who wish to replace their spent laying hens, older hens can be taken to an abattoir or processed at 
home where regulations permit. Older hens are excellent as soup or stewing birds. 
Backyard chicken keepers should plan ahead to ensure they know what to do when their birds stop laying eggs. 

Selling Eggs 
Ungraded eggs can be legally sold from the owners' premises provided that the consumer does not use the 
eggs for commercial purposes. Eggs must be clean and not cracked. 
Selling surplus eggs from home can help offset feed costs as well as help foster good relationships with 
neighbours. 



Chickens are Good 
Neighbours 

Noise 
It is generally recommended that roosters be prohibited in urban neighbourhoods due to their loud and 
frequent crowing. 

Hens do make noise during egg laying which lasts about five minutes. The typical noise volume of a 
squawking hen measures 63 decibels at 0.3 metres. For comparison, a barking dog may register 100 
decibels at the same distance. 

Odour 
There is virtually no odour from chickens if proper manure and coop management is maintained. 
With the the low numbers recommended for backyard flocks, odours strong enough to escape a typical 
backyard are unlikely to develop, even with less than satisfactory coop cleanliness. 

Nuisance Wildlife 
Chickens can attract predators such as raccoons, skunks, and weasels. Rodents such as squirrels, mice, 
and rats can be attracted to improperly stored chicken feed. 
These creatures are, however, already present in great numbers within cities and are attracted by 
poorly stored human food and food waste, as well as wild bird feeders. Properly stored chicken feed 
and well built coops will prevent the backyard from becoming a haven for nuisance animals. 

Manure and Nutrient Management 
Proper manure management is critical to controlling nutrient run-off, disease risks, odours, and 
flies. Small scale commercial operations as well as backyard flocks can contribute to environmental 
pollution if there is excessive bird density and poor manure management. Most backyard chicken 
by-laws restrict the number of birds permitted in backyard flocks. This dramatically reduces the risk 
of environmental pollution from backyard chickens. 

A typical hen will produce about 7 kg (wet weight) or 2.5 kg (dry weight) of waste per year. It is 
important to keep chicken manure dry using coop litter such as wood shavings or straw. 
Composting used litter and manure produces high quality fertilizer for vegetable and flower 
gardens while preventing nutrients from leaching away. 
Proper composting also destroys disease organisms. 

For comparison, the average dog produces 17.5 kg (wet weight) per year which is rarely allowed to 
dry in litter or composted, meaning that nutrients are released into the environment through run-off 
or through sewage treatment systems. 
With chickens and common household pets, it is important to observe set-backs from dug wells and 
water courses. 

Coops 
A properly built coop will help keep chickens safe, healthy, and odour free. Chicken coops can easily 
meet current by-law regulations concerning set-backs and size for urban out-buildings, while still 
providing the necessary shelter and amenities. For an average sized hen, a coop should have a 
minimum of 0.4 square metres per bird available. Fenced runs are recommeneded for allowing birds 
access to the outdoors while protecting them from predation. Chickens are not known for straying 
far from home should they inadvertently leave their enclosures. 



Sources 

Chicken Health 
http://www. inspection.gc. ca/ animals/terrestrial-animals/ diseases/ 
bird-health-basics/eng/1323643634523/1323644740109 

Coops 
https://foodsecurecanada. org/sites/foodsecurecanada. org/files/ 
Backyard_ chickens_ in_ densely _populated_ communities.pd! 

Food Security 
https://www.dietitians.ca/Downloads/Public/ cfs-position
paper. aspx 

Municipal Precedent 
https://lakeofbays. civicweb. net/ document/14491/ 
Z26-13(Backyard%20Chickens)Notice%20o,F/420Passing.pd.f? 
handle=E13F8D65CBF640F6854CBBFC22074613 

http:// articles. extension.org/pages/70001/ developing-regulations-for-keeping-urban-chickens 

http://vancouver.ca/files/ cov/Hen-Resources.pdf 

http://www. trenthills. ca/ en/resourcesGeneraVClarkConsulting.pdf 

Noise 

Coppola, C.L., Enns, R. M., & Grandin, T.2006. Noise in the animal shelter environment: Building 

design and the effects of daily noise exposure. Journal of Applied Animal Welfare Science, 9(1), 1-7. 

Nutrient Management 
https://www.cals.uidaho.edu/ edcomm/pdf/CIS/CIS 1194. pdf 

Nutrition 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/019/i3531e/i3531e.pdf 

Urban Agriculture 
http://www.omafra.gov.on. ca/ english/livestock/urbanagricul.html 

Urban Agriculture and the Environment 
http://www.ecoguinea.org/uploads/5/ 4/1/5/5415260/ 
urban_ agriculture_ and_ sustainable_ cities. pdf 

Urban Food Security 
http://www.cityfarmer.org/UrbanStud2014. pdf 

Urban Wildlife 
http://www1.toronto.ca/wps/portaV contentonly? 
vgnextoid=a5737729050f0410VgnVCM10000071d60f89RCRD 

Zoonotic Disease 
http://www.fao.org/3/a-al741e.pdf 

https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/pets/farm-animals/backyard-poultry.html 

http://www. hc-sc.gc. ca/hl-vs/iyh-vsv/ diseases-maladies/ avian-aviare-eng.php 
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